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Won't Leave the Fartj.
Mr. Joseph S. 0. Blackburn, leader of

the baud of Democrats who yesterday
voted with the Republicans to give tlie
naval department flvo hundred thousand
dollars to construct heavy (runs for nrm
log the new ships now being built, will
probably not feel called upon to " take
his grip sack nnd go over totlie Repub-
lican camp permanently," because his
judgment nnd that of n few others of his
party differed from the policy of a large
majority of their Democratic col-

leagues. And yet that la just
what Mr. Blackburn's fiery Ken
tucky frionda have insisted that
people shall do who cannot agree with
them upon the exact tlmo nnd manner
of revising the tariff. There was prob
ably an hottest difference of opinion
among the Democrats as to whether or
not It was wise to give a half million
dollars to a distrusted management of
the naval department, or to leave costly
armament, already begun, unfinished
and useless. In such a dilemma the ma-
jority of the Democrats manifestly
thought it best to send no more
good money after bad, and to vest no
greater power in the present disrepu-
table and discredited head of the naval
department. It is to be assumed that
Mr. Blackburn, Mr. Dorshelmer and
others were conscientious iu taking the
other horn of this dilemma. Hut their
attitude with relation to the question and
to the majority of their party may
Illustrate for them and others that no
such details as the propriety of tin up
propriatlonorthe particular inteof duty
on articles of Imiwrt are to be made the
tests of Democratic fealty, nor to create
an issue to divide the party. It is satis
factory to note, however, that the Senate
amendment authorizing the construction
of new steel ciuiseis and other varia-
tions from the House bill were rejected.

I'nlillc Kcniioinj.
The New York Trihunc refers to the

" scrimping and starving" policy of the
Democratic House. Thero Is nothing
now in this cross eyed view of the course
of the Democrats in relation to theap
propriations to be voted to the several
branches of the public service controlled
by the Republicans. Ever since the in
coming of theDemocrats in 1ST J, It has
been heard from the opposition press,
and yet no undent and useful brand,
of the public service lias ever yet
been crippled or had its usefulness iin
paired or Its eUlcleucy destroyed by con-
gressional economy. On the other hand,
the grants of money have always been
liberal enough to allow a very considera
ble salvage lor Republican stealing, and
mo opportunity lias Invariably been

No government has yet come to ruin
by economy, none 1ms been starved out,
though Instances are almost innumera
ble of lavish administrative expenses
working the downfall of nations and el
the lightening of the purse strings by
popular representatives correcting ex
fcutlvo ills and abuses. Mr. Randall's
best fame as a nublic man has been made
by his consistent determination to resist
raids upon the government ; and know-
ing the Irresistible tendency of the
average representative to plunder it for
himself or his distrct, the public will
readily forgive any disposition towaid
too severe economy on the part of the e
who guard the avenues to the public
treasury.

A u;w weeks ago the sentiment of
the directors and school men, uenerally
of the cuuntv, was; almost solidly foi
the election of Mr. Brecht to the county
Buperiutendency. Whatever opinion
there was on the subject was based upon
a sento of his fitness and a recognition
of his satisfactory .lischargo of duty
during his incumbency el the olliee.
Nothing has tianspirtd in the meantime
to change public sentiment legarding
these consideration! ; una the people of
the county, who are friends of the
schools, will want moio Niibslautial
reasons for his ouster from olilce that,
the grievance of disappnuted place
hunters.

Tun editor of the Philadelphia 7 V..s
still endeavors to convince p.j readers
that Mr. McManes goes to Chicago rec-
ognizing instructions from the Repnbll
can state convention to suppoi t Maine.
Tho best answer to his jugglery with
words is tills last deliverance fiom Mr.
MeMaues himself :

" I do not want to ougngo in u oontio-vcrs.- v

with Mr. Smith or anyone oleo, but
I will say tliis emphatically : If Mr. Smith
or nuyouo olse over assured tlm Chester
comity delegatus that I would accept in-
structions for Illuiuo ho did ho on Iiim own
icspousibility. I am not for Blaino,
neither nui 1 against him. I go to Chicago
unpledged."

Gun. Omiounk, the Republican candi-
date ter congressman is not
very well known in the state outside of
the section in which ho resides. It turns
out that, for some reason or other, lie is
unpopular with the Welsh element of
that region which solidly constitutes a
large portion of the Republican vote in
the mining counties. For running pur-
pose among the Welsh it would be dull
cult to find a better numo than Davis,
which Happens to no that of the Demo
cratio nominee ngaiust Osborne.

Slit. Edmunds has been found to be
the favorite for president among the
Republican Btudonts of Harvard Unl
Vdrslty, and Mr. Bayard leads among the
Democrats. This Is very complimentary
to both, butalas! Harvard will not be
largely represonted In either of the Chi.
oigo conventions nor In the electoral
college.

TilKHK is encouragement for clean
and consistent young men In pollticH,
Sir. Unrrity, for delegate had
tue largest vote in the Democratic state
convention of Pennsylvania ; iu the New
York Republican convention Sir.
Theo. Roosevelt had the same exige-
nce.

Hf.Ai.NT.'s luck sticks to him. With a
clear mijorlty of the delegates in the
Oulo convention he got one of the four

delegates e. Sir. Sherman Is nlso
a tattooed man, but ho has not been so
fully uncovered.

IIi.aink will got nil the hide bound Ro
publican partisans, but the couservnllvo
intelligence) of the party Is ngnmst him;
nnd this eloraont Is the one tint tutus the
tldo.

Cot.i.Kt Toll RoiiKiiTso.N, Maine's next
friend in Now York, says of Edmunds :

" Ho Ib like the rabbit in the nunooudn's
stomach not good for anything if digest-oi- l,

and not tit for use if thrown out."

tiqt W0I1K

One perfect line.
I'o live unit Milne.
I worth tar moio
Tlmn p.mos score
Tlmt livouiluy
I'lien puss awuy.

OUlh t C'OllMllllON

Tiik magnitude of Pennsylvania's o "ill
Interests rony be soon from the itntomout
of the department of Internal nfialrs that
132,702 persons ate employed iu the GUI

collieries of the state and their wages for
n year reach the princely buiu el $30,011,
877,00.

Watchman C. A. Oiii.k.mimi et n.i
HoiiFo, at HairiBburg, has been dlsposiug
of llio soiled and worn cipitol carpets at
public auotion. This Is an improvement
on the old system. Aforetitno it was the
praclco of the umployes nud h iugcrs on
to steal them

Tiik Eughsu language so timoli ris.'tn
hies the Scandinavian th.it promiuout cdu
c.V.ors are that it be taught
iu the common schools of Sweden, Nor
way and Dctiiuatk Ouo of the straugc-- t
arguments need iu advocacy of thN plau is
that U will enfranchise the working clas
oi by increasing emigration.

I'iti-i- k no has a sinking fuud of 000,-00- 0

; it ole has an elaborate city ordi
nance requiring the investment of the
sinkiug funds iu the bonds of tlm oity,
statu or I'uited States. Pittsburg teems
to bj following closely the uxamplu of the
state sinking fund commissioner, for
whom the Humes act appears to have been
co obstacle iu farming out for political
purpose the money of the commonwealth.

PnoFEssoit Pi.iteii of the I'uivorsity
of Pennsylvania, in his address bofero the
medical and chirurgical faculty of Mary
laud Uulvorsity, in B iltim ire, exp. eased
the opinion that the custom ry bsv orages
of tea and ootTeo are taken too strong, and
do as muoli misohiof as alcohol. He
furthei state- his baliof that the time is
rapidly coming when all diseases will be
iu largo part cured by a closer utudy of ttio
subject of diet. When this happy paitod
arrives the physicun's occupition will be
gone.

ArosrLKs of the luUhotto will toad w.th
interest the allegation made against Sir
William Vernon Harcourt, the well kuown
member of the Gladstone ministry, that
ho purchased ins last election to P.ulia-me- ut

by givlug llowor bribes It is d

that on the last day of the canvass
Sir William purchased an enormous quan-
tity of tlowors aud with the assistance of
his ambitious wife, distributed them
among hiscousti'ueuts. This seems to be
a casj whore thj love of the beautiful and
the purity of the ballot are going to Lo
involved iu confusion inextricable.

PKKdONAL,.
Loan Lyiton will writ a play fur

Mary Andeen.
IiiMNoand Tony intend to sill fur

homo next Wednesday.
Cor.. Rk ii.mii Mn klk, of tn. 1'hila-dolphi- a

Ledger, is spoken of .ih a successor
tj Mr. Sargent at the court of Berlin.

i K. Tkmi'i.i:, of Pnil.idoiphn,
has given 450,000 to the Peuusylvaum
Museum and suUool of industnal art.

J. C. Bi niioWKS, of Michigan, recently
ooullrmcd as solicitor of the treasury, but
who had not qualified, Ins declined the
position.

Dn. Dn.i.ini LrriiKii, of Reading, do
livorcd an uddro's baforo t'i ) Philadulphia
Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Public Prisons Thursday evening.

Is.c N. Aunoi.I) n prominent lawyer
of Chicago, died Thursday Ho rupro
united the Second district in Illinois in
Congrehsat the l.gimiln of the war, and
wrote a life of Uouedict Arnold.

JlltS SMl'l.l. bl'AMU.F.H, wife of a foi
mer recident of Manliuim, tlied in Green-Held- ,

I ml , on the l'--1 h itiht. She was a
coiisin of the presout rpeakor of the house
of Representatives, her maiden name bein,'
Carlisle

.IllXil. J. iin M KLMori, who was
killed by Col. Thomas 11 it ford, for reudoi
lug an adverse decision, had a monument
unveiled to his memory, Thursday, at
Fraukford, Ky. Several thousand per-
sons were present.

FittMt O. Connoi.u, assistant editor of
the Philadoljihla Times, who has been with
that paper for a number of years, has
revered his connection with that journal
tc accept the position of spooial press
agent for Korepaugh,

Caumjs Aoi uiu), the Cuban revolution-
ary loader, is a man bulow the medium
height nud weighs only about 115 pounds.
Ho has black curling hair and a small
mustache, which turns up at the ends. Ho
is not yet U0, and has beou in arms agaiutt
Spanish authority in Cuba almost oontin
uously since ho was 11. No ouo who
knows him doubts Ids bravery.

rMiimjlvanlH Coal rroiluillcin fur 1KH3.
l'lilliululplita TlinuH.

Thero ib a popular idea that the bitum
inous coal industry of Pennsylvania, boiug
scattered over n much gioator extent of
territory, is of more vnluo to the state than
the nutuiacito Hold, Hnch, however is not
the case at proseut. Tho anthraaito Hold
is coullncd to portions of nine uouutiu
aud comprises I!10 active o illioriec, whioh
employed hint year b7,303 persons,
to whom $,j;i1597,252 was jiaid inwages, Tho mines were worked an
average of 221 J days during the
year and-th- e output was 30,151,510 tons
of coal. Tho bituminous Hold iu operation
for the same tlmo comprised portions of
twouty live counties, Tho number of
aotivo collieries was 1131, employing
15,151 men nud boys, to whom 417,011,.
024 wore paid in wages. Tho avorage
number of days the oolliorios wore in opor
atlou was 207 nnd the output of eont
amounted to 18,729,817 tons, This Includes
the amount of coal used by 10,017 ooko
ovous iu the manufacture of 3,U30,873 tons
ofooke.

A comparison of these figures discloses
the fact that whllo bituminous ooal Is pro
ducod iu nearly throe timed ns many ooun
ties as comprise the whole kuown
nnthraolto field, nnd whllo thore nro
seventy ouo more bituminous oolleiies
in active operation than hi the nnthraolto
district, but little more thau half the
utinibor of men nro employed producing
ooal nnd rocolvlug wagoa in about the same
proportion, inoro is a largo Hold for
future development in the bituminous
district, but at present ruuoh of It romaius
untouched.
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A Sum 1 Itmlitd mm mx llpctcx.n ltetxitleil
An liHiltlmllun Alritloi; llrlil lit

ItcltiiO,
Tho budget wns presented to the House

of Commons on Thursday. It was the
smallest recorded nud was leoelved with
chi.iN from the Mbeial side, Tho d ecu
tuoi.t was precontcd nud exphuied by the
uigui uon. ltugli U. Cbllders, clianoollor
of the exahetpior, and the ocoasiou boiu
his first pubuo appearauoo iu the House
for some tlmo ho was accorded an ovation.
Tho government iu the budget made too
oxtraordluary propositions which eooa-tdouo- d

suoli surprise as to ballb lintue-diat- o

parliamentary coanuent. Tho first
was to degrade the gold eurrouoy el the
realm by increasing the alloy and dcote.it
nig the line tie? s to something like the
Aineticau standard, it is understood tn.u
the governors of the bank of P.uglaud aio
the motive power behind this sohomo aud
that their object is to scure a grade of
gold coinage Hi it will enable Kuglaud to
retain the position it Ins been gradually
losing ns the attractive centre for the goi I

Liirreiiov of the woild.
Mr. CuiUlers Mated that the fiuanoos of

the o mtitry were iu such a satisfaetor)
cot dltioti that the government felt abla to
reennmeu I soma general decreaxo in the
pueiit taiUiou, and, believing it t) be
wise to givi the rollct where it would be
most widely felt, proposed to reduce the
present dii'y on tobacco lour pence pr
pjiind, whi'h would prove an enormous
saving to the people. This statement
made the Liberals fairly wild with enthu-
siasm aud tluuw the Conservatives iuto
profound u'loom. Tho budget is the
talk of the town aud Is everywhere
accepted as about the . cleverest
achievement of the Gladstone ministry
The Tories, h twever, pretoud to regard
the whole thing as a campaign doc-
ument el promises not uieaut to be
fit I til . They describe the propo,sl to
reduce the tobcco duty as a trick of the
premier to eouro the popular f ivor and
prepare the puli'iti miud for a proposition
to cubit the i o ititry Iu a now Sjitdau
war, to begiu wrh a thovoiigbly eiimppod
military expedition for the relief et Khar
toutu. It is now kuown that Mr Glad-ntou- e

has decidcil upou such au etpedi
Hon.

A Morni) Irltli C'oaeuilou.
Thore was a stormy convention of the

Irish National league of county Tippo-rar- y.

at Thurles, on Thursday. .Many of
the delegate told pitiful Monos el the
siilleruigs endured by oviotcd tenant farm
crs iu the country and b'ttor and an--- v

cimplamts Mere made of the inelfl i o v
aud iiselcH'uc-- of the leattuo if it ai 1
do nothiiii; toward diminishing i'i

The o'l.iirmau of the conv i'un
aud other olhc-r- s of the league replied
that thore ware m fuu is at the disposal
of the oramzttion for the relief of th dis
trHS complained of.

This declaration further excited tbo
wrath of the complaining delegates and
many et them hiy retorted by attaoks
on Mr. Parnoll's for the oollec'.iou
of JL' 10,000 forth j piymont of salaries to
Irish homo rule ui' ubers of Parliament.
These delegates o intended that Tipperary
county had always done its full share m
responding to this and all other demands
of the league I waders, but that it was not
iu Irish blood to staud calmly by nud so
such outrageous cruelty aud distrtss when
the money that should be used to modify
the sulToriugs of those who had staked aud
lust all in dofenso of leauo principles was
beim; sent out of the country to suppo.t
luxuriously in Loudon u uumbei of luoti
who might as well boat home for all the
good they were doing for Ireland. The
o invention broke up iu confusion and Mr.
Parnell's collectors are liktdy to meet
trouble hereafter in Tipperary.

W AI..SI1 '3 TKSTiaiO.N t .

Iciiji irlunt I Iglit t'romlaeil on (tie Slur
lluule I'rlxU KeiloKV'a Cilia.

hovers of sensation uro more intereHted
just now in speculating on the develop
moots which will be made by Witnr5
Wal.su when ho takes the staud in the
Kellogg case thau in anything olse that 1

on the carpet Iu Washington. It is aaid
that as moju as ho ttots through with the
easn referred to Walsh will go baforo the
the Springer committed and toll all lie
kuows about the Star Route cases, which
is not a little. It is asserted that be will
show up Attorney Bliss aud Chandler iu a
bad iinht, aud also give ovidouee not hith-eit- o

made pubho in regard t? au alleged
understanding between juries nnd defeu I

antH.
Mr. Hrowster Camorou assorts that it

can be shown that Poremm Crane, of the
second Star Route jury, was constantly in
communication with the dofendeuts. Mr.
Cameron also says that there is no doubt
legauling the Mrougth of Walsh's testi-
mony against Kullogg ; that it would oouviot
him if there wore nu Uonent jury in the
case. When nsked whotbor it woul I be
possible to oiuvict Kellogg, Mr. Cameron
replied with an emphatic negative ami
declared that the jury was umpmstiouably
packed. He stated that bofero the jury
was drawn a certain resident of Washing
ton had told linn that ovorythiug was
alrtady arrauged for Kellogg's acquittal
and mentioned the names of certain per-
sons whotto names would be drawn and
who would iu any circumstances stand by
Kellogg. When the jury was completed
these names wore fouud iu the list. Mr.
Kellogg has not appeared at any time to
(ear conviction, but ho will, of course,
endeavor to in iko as good a showing ns
posmblo.

AM UK 1 IOII DKlKOVKIl,

Umixlit la llio Must Fluuntiit riugUrlaui.
Tho fruitful border state of Kausas lias

been Btlrred to its literary depths by un
incident of the state oratorical contest last
week. Ooorgo II. Mays, of Emporia, who
carried olT the laurels with nu oration
entitled "Watohmau.What of the Night?"
mis to have roprosoutod the state of
Kausas iu the national oratorical contest
ou May 10, at Iowa city. His friends
gileved that one half of his oration was so
much inferior to the other. Ills enemies
charged him with plagiarism for the same
roasou

Investigation has rosulted in the dis-
covery that one-hal- f oxaatly of Mr. Mays'
oration, "Watohmau.What of the Night,"
was borrowed punetiiatim from au oration
bv Cnl. A. Iv. Mnl.'liirn tit PMInl.,lu1iin
delivered at Dickinson College, Juno 20,
ioio, mm puunsuen in uoopur s Ainorl
can Politics." Mr. Mays' friends olaim
that the oiininal half was the host of his
spocch, but his enemies insinuate the con-
trary.

At an olectiou in Lawronoo, Thursday,
.Mays was expelled from the Oratorical
association, nnd nnothor ooutost was

for the 2')th Instant. Mays had
uot received the $100 prize.

Kl'ISCOl'AI.IANS IN SESSION.
Tbo flouts el nuiiopi meet turn Mhho

Tho house of bishops of the Protestant
Episcopal church obtained a quorum.
Thursday, nnd their deliberations began
in Grnoo chapel. Tho bishops who ar-
rived wore WaUon, of East Carolina ;
xiunn, ui now iiuiupsuiro, ami Bmitli,
of Kentucky. This made iu nil thirty-ou- o

bishops, Thirty two were ry

to constitute a cpiorum, lllshop
Potter, of Now York, boiug unable to
leave his house, the thirty one bishops
wont there in a body in the morning nnd
thus secured a quorum. Tho Bossien of
the house is entirely a private one,

lllshop Leo, of Dolnwnro, presided at the
closing session of the house of bishops
Thursday aftornoou. Bishop Smith, el

Koutucky, the presiding bishop of the
United States, who is over ninety years of
nge, was present, but did not take put in '

the proceeding. i

Rev. Win. .1. Hoouo was appointed mis
slonary bishop to Shanghai, China, In
pl'vo of Hisliop Sjheiesjliowskv, and the
Uev. Samuel 1) r'eiguson (coloied, who
has been mis.sionaiy to Liberia, wan scut
ns missionary bishop to Op Palmas,
Africa, In place of llishop I'einek

'
Hishon John Williams, of Connecticut,

was appointed to leptescnt the House of
limtiops at the meet n i; of the Scottish
church, at Aberdeen, in Sp"eiiibor nex",
after which a II nil adjournment was taken

i iu: I'oi.i itu.M. ui.t.
IhP lleiiibllrili I'onl-l- t (. r I'rr.llrul

Mayor Holian, of New O, leans, has pub
llshed an iihlto.-- i to the people of that city ,

iu icgatd to the tuinm-- i iu which the elre
tlon was oondiioteii. lie bus : " All the
election p)lln were taken p mossiou of by
an organ i jd bindc unmissiomd as deputy
shorlti's, numbeilii fiom S10 to 1,200 who
usurpsd entire control of the election, In
augurating such a .system of intimidation
as to drstroy for th entne day all pros
peots of a fur, free expros.i m of the pop-
ular will. Inspectors of dec ion were in
most instances denied ivlmts.si.iu to the
polling places, and In nome e.iss driven
from the polls." He ad Is: "Such nu
election ns this has been but niero uioc'c
ory, u detlanco et the people and is iu
law nud justice but a shun election " Tho
Democratic inajoiity iu the state is now
rep trted to be 50,000.

A tiumbci of business men of Boston
and other cities of Massachusetts, dnirin ;
to form a "Itoveuuo lteform Association,"
have issued a cill in which they nay:
"Tho present onorm nis surplus iu the
National revenues is deinorilizuig and
dangeious; that it shonM be cut down
without further delay, not by increasing
public expenditure, "but by lessming the
burden of taxes ; that this burden should
be removed from the H of life,
aud not from whisky and tobacco, and
that the pohoy of taxing imports, uot lor
the purpose of nisi g revenue but of
obstructing trade, is unsmu'l, aud mast
ultimately be abaudoued."

Of the Maryland delgates choon by
dis'.rots yesterday niiii) aio forlilitur, two
for Arthur nud one for K lmuuds ; the
sr.uo couvoniion aim delegates at large,
it is expected, will bj for IJIauie. in the
Uiltimore district the Itiaiuo men secure I

cmtrol tif tin' oouvuution Tho Arthur
men b ilto.l. A committee which was ap
pointed to investig i'.e alleged frauds at
the election reported that in one ward car
tied by Arthur a false bntomod ballot box
w.wj used, which concealed over one huu

1 red tickets ; that in another ward a
judge was caught with ouo hundred
tickets up his sleeve, ami in still another
ward that a judge Ii.nl been piid 120 to
call out Arthur s name whenever it ap
poarod on uiamo tiuKets. ini latli r
cbargo the judge acknowledged.

In the Ohio oonvoutiou, aitr uiiiuit
ing J. U. Porakor for delogatn at luge,
the ouventiou elected Wm. MoKinley aud
Marcus A. Hauua in the same way. A
motion to suspend the rules and elect
Ueatty, another Shoiman man, by ticcla
mition, was lost. Tho balloting for the
fourth delegate proceeded amid cousiJcri
bio excitement aud loud shoiitiug by the
Shormau inon for lleatty and by the sup
porters of Blaine for Judge West Tho
ballot resulted in the elcctiou of Wust by
a veto of 390 to 257.

"Tho largest Democratic state convention
over held in Iowa" met in Burlington. J.
II. Hall, of Des Moines, wis chosen pjr
manont chairman. Resolutions wore adopt-
ed favoring ruvruuo and tantr reform and
opposing prohibition legislation. Tho
delegates to the national convention were
not instructed, but nro said to be all in
favor of Tddeu.

Tho Michigan e invention
met iu (hand Itipids. Tho delegates at
largo to the national convention are
headed by Congressman llorr. No prefer-
ences wore expressed. Tho district dole
gates are divided between Blaine aud
E lmuuds, the iormcr having n majirity.

.Massachusetts chose some more Ed-
munds delegates yesteidiy ; Maine turned
up iu spits for Blatue ; Vermont and .Mi-
nnesota for Edmunds.

Tho Ureouback Labor convention of Al-
legheny county, Pa , elected delegates to
the Indianapolis convention, ami endorsed
U. V. Butler lor president.

The Greenback state o invention of
Maine met in Lewiston, oluoted delegates
to Indianapolis, and resolved in favor of
General Butler fur president.

Ol.siK OlKIl Mil': SKA.

A Koneuiit l.over UmiKlit uid I'urtoiiBd.
At Caitlu Garden yesterday Parson

Berkemeier married I'hillipine L'nlauf, n
handsomoGernntigirl, to Oustive Kruger,
a stable boy. Tho bride's father is a rioh
miller living near Bremen. Ho has broad
lands where the grain grows and a mill
that is never (.till. Thero are horses in
his stable and gold iu his colfcrs.
Among his stable boys was Gustavo
Kruger, an ambitious lad who cast his
eyes upou his employer's charming (laugh
ter. Ho was a Htalwart, mauly-lookin- g

fellow, and the girl soon bee mho infatu-
ated with him. Wlieu the portly miller
L'nlauf fouud out the state of thiugs thore
was a scene which ended by his giving the
young mau enough money to support him
for some tlmo and telling him to take
Philipine aud clear out to America,
auvwhoro out of his sight.

Tho oouplo came to this country, land
ing at Castle Garden yesterday. Tho plan
was that they should ba married ou their
arrival, but Philipine ou the voyage saw
that Gustavo was weary of horand wanted
to escape with the mouuy lior father had
given him, Shu communicated her fears
to uu officer ut Castle Garden and asked
him to koep nn uyo ou her roureaut lover.
Gustavus did try to oscipo but was cap
tured at the gatu nud taken to P.usou
Berkemoier. Tho bridal tuur is not yet
begun.

llaticiuc aUumiiaiil u In fun.
Knston Artfiu,

Easton has its share of boys who nro up
to nil kinds of mischief and games. List
Monday soveral lads met in the Fourth
ward, talked about the hanging of Dili
man, aud thou ouo of thorn suggested
that they got up a mock execution
just for the fun of it. Tho proposition
was ngroed to. One lad was selected to
Imporsouato Dillmau, another the hanging
aud the rest wore to aot as spoctaters. A
rope was soourod aud thrown noross a
beam. Then a uooso was made and tight-
ly fastened around the " doonvad lad's"
neck. At a given signal the "murderer"
was drawn up, nnd if a young lady had
not happened to sco the lad dangling in
the air ho would have bcon strangled iu n
few miuutos.

Niniillpox In the Mlnliiu llegluu.
Of nil the places In the region that have

boon oflllotod with smallpox, Jackson's
Patch, n smnll mining village near Mn-han- oy

City, soems to be the most un for-

tunate. Thero is no town organization to
take precautionary steps, nnd the result is
that the disoase has been allowed to spread
until nearly every house in the place has
its victim. It is said there nro twenty
cases iu the patoh, one houbo having four.
Appeals have bcon made for help to the
poeplo of Mahauoy City and Bhouaudoah.
The dlscaso Is principally among the Hun.
garlans, who are herded togethor thick,
nud wholly unobservant of all health rules.
At Shenandoah thore are no now casoa re.
ported, but Ashlnud has added to the
number. At Glrnrdvlllo the remaining
eases are oonvalcsolug. Pottsvlllo es
capod with a sluglo case.

AP1UL COURT.

tilt". IVhr.lt OK UUllU'l-.l- l H.slONi
llio-nill- li AiHriltr U,tii mm Hills found

AjUllOl lllOIIIIM Mllll .tllnlll IIhIII'X.
Diirirut iiualiicst

IhutHUiy .flernoonAl the opening of
onirt District Altornoy Knotty Hinted tint
sometime ago a proposition was in.ulo by
Wtnlleld and George Smith, of Columbia,
who ate charged with murder, to eutei n
plea. A ft r an examination el the w ituesnes
the common soaltti concluded that they '

could not accept the plea
Mr. Ko noMs, of the counsel for tie

defense, stated that ho had supposed that
the com m ltiwealth would accept this plea '

and therefore they had made no prepar
ntions for n trial Ho moved for a eon
tiiiiiauce of the case until May adjourned
court ou these giouuds. 1'ho common- -

wealth's olHcor in do no objection and the
es.su was contliiu-v- l Tho court undo the
suggest! in that in the oase was lengthy
it hal tut'er be put ou the list so us to be .

reached no Inter tbau .Monday or luesd.'y
A latge amount of evidence was hcaid

In the case of Ororgo Bolster, of Ephmtn,
charged with malicious mieohicf and as-

sault by Elizabeth Mdhr. Tho evidence
showed lli.it the ohildten of two families
began a snow ball tight. Finally the
older members of the family, including
pirouts got into the war and ad got
angry. Some were tilt by snow balls and
coal and the windows of Mis. Milter's
house were broken. Each party to the
alfair olatmiMl that the others were the
aggressors. Tho witucsses weto ue.ir'y all
ehildieu nud the evidence was pretty vtoll
mixed. Tho defendant was charged with
being the person who broke the windows,
etc , but laMleuied it. Tho jury seemed
to iiudorstauH the ease, aud they rendeied
a verdict of not guilty, with the defendant
to pay ouo third nud John Miller, the
prosecutor, to two-thir- ds el the costs.

Com'th vs. Joseph Scnscuig, fornication
and bastardy. Tho prosecutor was Emma
Steily, of Earl township, who testified
that the defendant is the father of iter
child, which was still born. There was
no defense, and the jury tendered a or
diet et guilty. Sentenced ns usual, upon
the death of the child.

Com'th vs. Abraham Iloelnu, astultaud
bittnry. Miss Mary Geiges testified that
she resided two doors from the accused lu
December last. Ouo d ly while she was
shoelmg suow, ho eimo to the frout of
their house and ordeied her to stop ; she
refused and ho struck her twice with a
shovel, knocking her down. Tho dofenso
was that the gt,l was throwing some suow
tu ii pith iu which Uoehm was shoveling,
lie told tier to stop aud she refused , ho
tlin threw sjtuo suow upou her, and she
struck him with a shovel, ami ho struck
her iu return. Tho jury rendered a verdict
of mill y.

Albert Gardner, who was convicted of
stabbing George Crawford, was soutuuc 'd
lo one year imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Caleb Jones, laraouy. The
evidence in this case showed that defend-
ant attended au auction of John Temple,
iiiColutnbii. Ho purohisod a lot of goods
and romeved them without p lying lor
them, although the conditions woio that
no g ods .should be taken away until paid
for. Tho dofense was that Jones paid for
all that ho took away. Ho purchased
sjmo which ho left iu the store. telling the
clerk that ho would pay for thotn the next
day. Iu the meantime ho was arrested.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty.

Tho grand jury loturuod the following
bills :

True lit'.U Thomas and Adam Bauoy,
murder ; Alico Williams assault and bat-
tery ; Caleb Jones, larceny ; Thomas Cur
tis, bigamy.

Ijaored Luna Broome, perjury, with"
Auraiiam .Noleii, the prosecutor Tor cost
Levi Smith, assault and hittory.

Friday Morning. Com'th vs. AIicj Wd
hams, assault and battery, Tho proseou
trix was Rebecca llnrmer, who alleged
that Alice struck her several times in a
quaricl which they had, at the almshouse
where both were inmates. Alice denied
having committed the crime. Tho court
iu their charge stated that, If there woull
be proper mauagomont nt the almshouse
their poeplo would uot be iu court ; it is
bad enough that tbo county must support
them without having to pay costs in cases,
which they choose to bring against each
other. Tho jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. Sentenced to pay a line of $1 aud
costs.

Thoro were no other oises ready for
trial this week and the jurois wore d's- -

charged lor the week.
Tho surety of the poace cases between

Allec Williams and Rebecca Harmor were
dismissed, with county for costs.

Tho grand jury returned the following
dims : '

True UtlU-- l). W, Weidler, perjury
Thomas Hackett and Ooorgo A. Danuer,
laiso pretense ; I.. 11. Uarbrick, porjuiy ;
Samuel Keeler, omboz.bimont.

Ijnored Samuel Smith, assault aud
battery, comity for costs ; John Lomen-atoi- u

larceny.
Ourroat llnlues..

Tho rule to show cause why the shenll's
silooftho property of Daulol F. Fisher
should be net aside was made absolute.

Aildltiouul lUil Ordered.
Joseph Strickler, who Is charged with

being accessory w ith Dr. Bruoo to the
crime of abortion, which caused the death
of Hallio Scholl, was brought into court
this afternoon. Tho commonwealth's
umzors staiuu in at, moy wore
satisfied that the crime wns com
mlttcd in the county of Philadul
phia, and they asked the court to order
the shoritl to deliver him to the author!
tics of Philadelphia. Tho court refused
to make the order, but thu bail was
ordered to ba Increased from 81.000 to

2,500 for the appearance of the defendant
nt court hero.

hent lo too Homo el Ketiicc
Tho case of Joseph Uraymau and Jacob

N. F. Buek, two Mt. Joy boys, nged 12
aud 15 years respcotlvoly, who were
charged with robbing I'oter Dummy, nn
old man, were hoard bofero the judges
mis iiiiernoon.

I ho ovidonoo showed that one day iu
November last those boys mot Dommy ou
the road near Mt. Joy ; they kuookod him
down unit toen ma money, amount-
ing to about 910, which was alter-ward- s

found on Buek. Young Buck
was put ou the stand ntid confessed.
but stated that they did not knock Dom-
my down ; hu was druuk aud full. Thu
court ordeied the boys to be taken to the
bouse el tufugo.

VATTISON ASTIIIt KINISKI' rlCIKMI),

He Appoint lleiniicrtlo Nona of Tell it a
Tcuileraol a lloillnl,

Ashland dlapatcli to thu Tlmej.
Governor Pattison Is gradually oliauglug

the political comploxiou of the board of
trustees of the Miners' hospital Last
week Rlohard Flynn, of Butler township,
an Irish Democrat, nud John Wagner, n
German, of the same political faith, both
hard working minors, were nppoiuted on
the board In plaoo of Dauiol Miller and E.
Bast, both Republicans. Simon Cameron's
successor has beeu solcotod, nud will be
named iu a wcok or two at most.

A. P. Blnukesllo, of Delano, divison
superintendent of the Lehigh Valley rail
road, is to Bucoood Thomas Foster It Is
rumored that Gouernl Lilly will resign and
bosucoeodod by Hon, J. 1). Roilly, el Potts,
ville. Tho governor's ootirso has fallen
llko a Republican bomb iu Kopublioan
rauks, whllo the Daraoorats nro highly
elated. His solootion of worklugraon and
olovatlng thorn to a position of oanfldonoo
nnd trust is generally commented upon
favorably,

II VlltHMUtllUI AMI litUNSIims.

I tin Hum I lull Snows ir-- l Mrrliclli- -I
relit rsulrs el Hie I'l iniiiinl.

Ui.dor lowering clouds llio Iburbbuig
in il Ironsides clubs met yesteiday after-
noon, i'U tlie grounds of the home eltib ;

the iiu'al orable we kthei pit v. ided a lingo
attendance of spectators, hut the interest
manilcstcd was veiy eousldeiable, ami
there was much disapp.iiirmeiit that the
tniu luteiiiipted the game Tlnue was n

Is'ight drizzle thiough the luith inning
nnd, astho llarrisburg club was btlilud,
its captain wanted to have the gaaia
stopped. As this seemed to thu umpire
unlali to llio ho'iio club, which w..s In a
fnir way to victory, ho declined to o.tll the
g'une, inn! the Ironsides took the bat. at
the opening of the fifth inning with a pretty
hnk nhowei fulling. They followed up
their luivious ndvnntiee with three i litis.

;

tint Hits umpiio then hcaid tbo piotests el
i

(.apt Dadey and oallu! tin making
it nn Incomplete recoid and u.iow'.ng the ,

oiobiekloeveu inning l,mh Mooil,
llainsbuig I, hoiisules it

The most no'oblo fe.it il o of the game,
and that which was especially gratifying
lo the iiiei'ds of the Ii.uisUies, was the
heavy ba'ting, p.uticulirH iu view of the
lact that the visitors bad s'rengthmiod
tliolr bitte.ry lioni thnir pievious day'n
engagement with the Lineister. lligglim
Hindu nu ( xcellont lly catch oil Weldell'H
strike, between eccoud and first, jumplug
for it , and a double, play by the lronsldm
iu the fourili iutiing lecoiveii merited

; lliggius took a lly fiom
Muuyau's bat and put It to hrst, on a
good thiow, in time to pit out Duluy who
hadstirtud for moo md unl did n it gut
back in time. Thu score to the end of the
I urth inning was ns follows :

IIVIIHISIII'IIO All II H I II A K

IteeeliM, .'Ii t it e " ! u
i hswi II, e 1 2 ii o n i) ii
llruillev, 1 '.' 0 ii I o I

KiiioIi II, I I lull II il
Dittie), r I i I I il I 1
Mini mi .e ! ii ii ;l 'J
Mull Ii. Ib n l 0 ii 1
Ut I tell, p ... 1 (i ii l ii
I'ope, s a I 0 1 ii I o

lnt.il IJ 1 I II 1 ii

IKllNHllilS A. II II IS I'll A E
(M'lllilil, u I I I U 0
IllinllliMl, lit ., i ii I sue.Mi lituiunv, el S I 1 0 0 0
Doillllil, .11 'J il I 0 u u
I'm -- mi-, I I ... I I ii o II

.1. Uieene, 1 1 .. "i 0 it 10lllkKlns i ! u I i I

h luii'ne, i '2 0 0 0 I

I le, p i 1 0 u 1 il

Total .. .. .. ltl S fl 11 2

lSMM.K. I '. .1 I

llairlslnni; n 0 o- - 1

lrousliK- - 1 e 1 h A

M JiuAiir
Km ii. t i I, liiniMlili's,

ed I'Hlls -- Olillleld, : i Mill)HIl. I. Illlseoii
balls i tl Wotitt'll, I. Ila'ebv ! Iu till- - llitiu
llio . 3U ink out by Woliiel, 4 . !'u 0

lluius rUruliere.
Washington, I). C , : Cleveland 0.

Washington 5 ; Btl'iinue : l'hiladi lmiia
I, BaUimoru il , Now York : I'rovnleuou
to, Metio)lilau 0 ; B istmi 11, llr.i.l. I.mi
It ; Pniladulphia : Baltiinoru Piiion it,
Ko)sNno2 ; Plilladelphui lte.ls HI, Allen
town 5 ; Readiug . Athletic 9, Aotivcs 7.

.Villus in thn (Imiin
Tho Ironsides went to llarrisburg to

day to play the Eastern league niuo of that
city.

The Limnstoi and the Athletics, chain
pious, of Philadelphia, are having a g tine

y at McGraun's park.
The Ironsides will play thu h. linnets

of Pniladulphia, which is au excellent
club, lu this city

11m ioik club placed a piekid nmo
yesterday, do'eatiug theni by a score of 23
to 2. They play the litlltstown to-di- y

and the honsides, Saturday. May ;i
In the St. L uis A'tooua' I'.itou ijauio i i

St. Louis josturday, Bioivn, the p ipn ar
pitcher of the latter team, soot a ball ovi-- r

left field Iclco and made a home run.
Hen Mvom, of the Tu'tro-i- , says th i'

ttieru is uo doubt us tj whmo the cliatu
jiionship of the L isti m league will g
Heading limn. And one thing is very
certaiu that Trenton will never hear of i'.

Tho Chester club was M.iughtorod by
the Wllmiugtous in au exhibition g i.no
yesterday. The visitors viuo weak at tl.o
bat and their play iu th Ibdd was a bur
lefipio of the giimo. The score wis 17
toll

City clubs must be careful how they
tcoukoy aiouud the Harrisburgs. They
are greou, but thuy urn "all there. '
Hanlsburg Tiltympt. This dots not
meau Ciiuiuberhburg nor Lauoistor. wiiij
recently weio'Mll there." Reading Timim.

Tho Alleghiny nud Grand Rapids clubs
have bcon playing line ball. Ou Wudnts
day the formei won by 2 to 1 and jesti r
day by I to 1. Huury and St. Liwieuco
are thobatteiy of the Grand Rapids club,
and Horace II. Phillips, a former icsiduit
of Lancaster, is manager.

Iu the first inning of the Active Athletic
game in Reading yusturdny, Stovey, el
the latter club made u homo inn. Boyla,
Grady, Ciillon and Gagus, of the Actives,
each seoutul a three bigger. The Actives
ouly lost the game by their very costly
errors

ThoTroiiton club del.-a.e- thu Lifav- -
otto college nine vcstenlay by n c no el 21
to: --. 'I'l... I. ". ....! Ii. t uu muni: iu.viu iijiivcu iu hirono
form until the eightli uiuliig. when thov
allowed thu visitors to scorn live ruin
Ingraham, formerly of the Philadelphia
reserves, pitched a good game for Trenton.

Several members of thu Allonlowu niuo
have handed in their resignation. Altai
toicn Critir. That whole team had hotter
resign before hot weather opens. April Is
usually a cool mouth but the Allcntuwucrn
have boeu kept warm everywheio. They
should be pitted against pioked nin-i- s and
small college teams.

In the game at llarrisburg to day the
Capital eity club will play two and possi
bly three new playots who have been en-
gaged. Bradley, the third baseman, is
one of thorn, Jack Farroll, of Now York,
another, aud n first b.uoman from the
Louisville, named Bartli, utiothur. Thu
club has several other players iu ooutoin-platiou- .

Tho llarrisburg club's correspondent for
the lUtrwt says : " Tho Ironsides players
nro perfect gontlemon and nothing was
said by them, but the crowd had oontrol
of the umpire and seemed to sway him ns
they saw fit. Heavy hittinj: was the foa
turo of thu game, Tho Ironsides play at
Hairisburg today. They are evidently
the strongest team bore so strong iu fact
that the Lincastors will nut agree to coo-
lest for local supremacy,"

liiUrtlluilon ui Olllcer.,
A regular stated conolavo of Lancaster

coiniuandory No 13, M. K. T., wns hold nt
their usylum on Thuisday evening, April
21th, when the officers were duly installed
by P. O. C, Ohas. M. Ho-vel- l. Tho emi-
nent comiuandor thou made the following
appointments :

Prelates Charles M. Howell, Dr. Gao.
R. Weichaus, K. Oram Lyte.

Senior Wardens Joshua L. Lyte, Jns.
II. Strino.

Juulor Wardeus Georgo II. Rotharmol.
David II. Wylie.

Standard Benror J Gust Zouk,
Sword Bearer J. Willis Wostiake.
Wnrdor Georgo A. Marshall,
fid Guaid David E. Long, Samuil D.

liausman.
2d Guard John O. Carter, .1. P. Shhk.
1st aunrd Harry 11. Coohrnu, H. Clay

Miller.
Orgnulst John B. Kovinski.
Sentinel Georgo Lutz.

lieillCHtlun Servlcea,
Tho haudsomo uow bulldlnc adjoining

St. Mary's Catholio ohuroli on Vino strrot,
erected for the combined purpose of a
soliool nnd couvent, will be dedicated on
Sunday May 18th with appropriate scr-vlco- s.

Bishop Slianahnn. of Harrlsbun?.
will deliver au address and many visiting
I'nutun win uu iu ivuuuunuoo,

IMUOJA C0NVWTKD.
TIIU MUIHU Mi.ii,riiuj irr; itAti.
Iiiiiun KlhlrlUr lln-lu- (list lliu l)lii

llf Urnilon i.l II, n IUkiia'iI In
Ailmls.lbln In l.tlariop,

Tlmtilal of Dr, Doiivnl(B. Biiico on tlm
cha.go of having petfotined n uiiniliuvl
opeiallou ill December last on Miss tlattln
Scholl, of this city, was coucliuhil in the
Philadelphia oouit of quarter russloim last
ev. mug with a wnlict of guilty h will
be leniemb mi d that in I hn early p.ut of
Pt'Cemhci last, Miss Soheil's death utnl'ir
elicuinslauciM nuggestivo of uialpiaetio

'brought about in Invest i ,ttiuii, us the
tonult of whlell Joseph It Stilckler, if
Mount Joy, nud Dr. D.nival B. Biuco worn
placed in" custody as iieciiiplees In tli.i
crime. Strlok'er Is n nv cut mi tidl av.i!t
"'ft,

' '" ,I,ll,.of
, Hrl1' '" '" ," "",

w ,1

l,11M,j'y ,,m,r J?" dying!' ""
d."Ij". ,,"''l

rsonoll, nn tlm gioiinu nun loieu
wns only itdnilftHiblti in houiiei.l" ea1
The l'hlladelplila 1'ifH id thu UMiiiing
repoits tlm'. Judijii Kinletter decided tint
tlm diclniatioii of llio ib censed wanud-tuissib- lo

in evidence Tlm tcstuii my nf
physicians w is then l.tkeii

Di. H C Yoagl-y- , of this ci'j, who Inul
ntteiided llio ileounsod fiom the 7ili el
,lanu uy to the lO'h, when sli i died, testl
tied that ho did uot hold out any hopes to
her el leoovery, and she seemed tu be
impressed with Impending dissolution.
On January Hth ho found her sjsioin
worse nud exhaustion i ipl lly sotluu ill

and thought it was his duli i sa) 1 1 Ii t

that her chances for restor.i'ion went pui.
Tlio Witness' leclleotiou id what she s.mi
after being nude u w:ro of her coiidiuou
was: "I think I will not Ma vell ;" !,
"1 know 1 will not i t well " Al'eiw.ud
slio nald, "1 know I cmi"it twoovi-r- . I

have forgiven evurboily, nnd 1 h p. tu be
forgiven," On cross oxaininnti u tin
witness said that ho only diew his im-

pressions fiom what the yoii-t- woman
said nud that he was uot p mttivn .is to h. i

exact words. Onthepait "f the d. feieo
counsel obji-eto- to trio ad. in s' i of t'n.
dying declaration on ih.i gmui. ib.it i.i iu
was uot siitlljient evidence to sIiha ibit
the young woman was imp.e.-no- d w 'h a
sense of her impending dissotmlnii Ih"
judge haul that the in liter was one f u II e

jurv to pass upon.
Dr Yeagley then s'ltlul that Mm ui

woman said that h'i" it i'l hal n i

tlon procured by a pijsiciiu na 'i-- d Ui.
Bruce, of 1110 Brown street, l'tilude!
jihia. Ou the wiim-i-- s

said that the young womui did not sij
wliich Dr. Biucu tt win

Dr. M. L Herr, of tins city, ti s' ii i

that he assist '1 iu ilm jmni m iid m

nmtuntion upon the body ut lli'tu -- e' ,

and that death rosultul iroiu a e . i n .il

operation.
On the part of tae del. I. o i vv.is a'

leged that when the nui vvumi i.il n!
at the house on B.ovu htroot iho saw Di
Frances Bruce, the wd'.' id the ilufcu I '

and told her that she h id bieu in th .'
('Oine time bofoio and had a i up" i' '
performed on her ; that Mis. Brum sirup.
cared for her aud d nf lui l.ouo w tl ui
kuowing what Jiappi no'l i.ll. i w.in's

Jennie Phillips, a sorvint sn, ) it
was nllegod was at Mis. BrueoV h mse .u
the tune llattio Scholl was s.i. I to have
oallcd there, was hUiiiuioiii.il to the stand
in sumiort .f the nlle.'a'io'iof ih '! leuse.
but, us she s.nd that h.m dUl i nt know
llattio Scholl and had simply In aid lur
name mentioned during the couvuiuitioi,,
the judge rofused to iio-ni- her testiiuoL,.
Tho court, ho'vever, pctmitted tlm delei.so
t') show tlia' Frances Brue w.us also
known asad" or. Aftei aiguni'ii' t'.o
case was given to the jury, wlm-- ut PJ p
m. imuleiid a verdict of guilty. Couimt I

lor Shields moved for a nmv trial.

oiiiw rsuiiTiir.iTr Miuiiii'ins
Itruis Aluiit .Slmitirlm mul I' itir:t'.i itml lliu

llliin AilJ'iernl.
The annual spring lovefuast ut the On

man Baptists of Ephratn, will be tie Id u'
Mohler's church May 'J;h and lo.b.

Tho board of school directors ut us
meeting ou Saturday decided lo .i Id .m
additional story to tl.o Kit L,'ln iu
school building.

Tho railroad bctwein Maulitim and
Cornwall Is being lapully puslied toward
completion. It is expected the ioal wih
be opened to travel by the 1st el Junu

John Single, who had 1 ved in Chicik,--
the past live years, di"d of c uisiimp'ioii it
Mauheim, ou Saturday night last, just live
days after his arrival Ujiuo. Mr. S. was
so ill during the ti p that they wen-oblige-

tostopolf Heverel times for huu t

recuperate. Ho leaves a wile nud a twi,
year old child to mourn his death.

.Mr. Isaac R. Brown ban purchase I t'u
ptoisjityofR.il. Hildebraud, ou North
Statu street, Manliuim, mid Inn been Ii'.
ting up the budding used by Mr. 11 ,u a
cigar inauufactoiy with the ih'ouk.uv
apparatus fur thu manufactni I

cigar boxes. Mr. B. oxpeots to be ie.,i,y
iu a few days lo turn out work.

On Thursday Kellir aid Zug ship"d
two ear loads, J. G. Kullei ouo i ai load,
L ui Farmer one cur load and B." j im.u
Hope one car load of fat cattle Ir ou t'io
bummy house stock yards, Maiihuiui, to
tlm Philadelphia markets

On Wednesday afternoon, while Mrs.
E'iiuu'1 Cassel, of Haplio township w,,s t i

the straw loft huntiug egi,s, slo 111 duivn
the stinw hole a dibt.inco of about 12 fcit

and sprained her hack nnd lot r. knee,
and was otherwise seven ly injured.

Mr John HibKiiir.u aud family, el
Ephratn, who uiuvid to David City, No
braska, iputu ucintly, utuimd last
Friday. lie thinks there is no place like
the " garden spot Of Peniisylviiiia."
Nebraska possessed no charms foi in in
His sou, .Mnhloi', lemalucd iu llio west.

Thoiecont loiibory of S. M. Wiest's
store In Schocncck of $100 wotth of
jowo'ry, boots, oto , was dunu co t kilfully
that suspicion points tu the Buzzard
gnng as Its jiorpotrators.

Mrs. Sophia Spangler, wife of Jacob
Spangler, died at the residence of her sou,
Jacobs. Spangler, on North statu street
Mauhoim, on Monday, after a brief illness
of about eight days' duration of pneu-
monia, Tho funeral obsequies were
obseivedou Wednesday, in the Liithcian
ohuroli, nud woio conducted by Rev. E. S.
Brownmiller.

Mr. Allen I'lrioh discovered coal in the
mountain noith of Brickuivillc last week
It was tried and found to be the best
quality of nnthraolto coal. ( lite u vein
Is i opor tod, hut the spot is kept a kcci et.
Mr. Harry Whito also discovered oo.il in
nn unploughud Hold of his n few days
since.

.i

MSlUlipilHIUMHJ rsr.WH.

Kveiits near nnd Acruas ilia Uouuty i.luea.
Notwithstanding the present inactivity

iu the iron market, the Pottstown iron
company will this season build u new
tolling mill.

William Carr, au unmarried man, nged
ninotoeu years residing nt West Cousho
hookon, nud ompleyed nt the Rldgo Hill
iron works, was killed while ougigo.l at
work in the mill.

At a mast at iiiu.ivumuiu quatrn s, ueu
Luinberton, Bunks uouuty, a Ici'gu of
steno 250 feet long, il.1 feet deep ami 00
foot high, was ioosoued. Twenty six In
of powder were used, and it iu estimated
that fl0,000 tons of steno wore removed

Iu Frauklln towiishlp, Chester OJimty,
whllo a heavy hay press was being
drawn along ouo of the public roads near
Kimblovlllo, Levi Ronneck, a,id 12 years,
was running along at its side ho nipped
and foil In such nmaunor ns to brm illH
logs under ouo of its wheels, which passe I

over ouo of thorn at thn thigh and tl o
other below the kuee, broaktng both
memuors,


